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This adIresq by riglt ought to lave aleutaaed a nontth
soener, and will now probablv be connii.reti a- hat the
French call de la moutarde après dinner : But whten te ett to

the Printer the mater jais for composing ur bo. 9, te for-
got that it was to issue out <of lis tair t anîd on te da de-

dicated by long usage to complhmerntar etiusioît, iint ottest of
the heart, but most times of selfish motives. Oh ! dear flattery'
how sweet is thy voice ! Why then do %e not l-ear si "ftner in
our praises ? Why ? man ! for ver) gooi reasonis, :.t.. that
yours is never its language: because you never saeit'< e on its
altars : because Vou are- stop, stop ! It is enouîgh, an;d %e are
satisfied with thsose few, guessing well the othe, ver , oeerfi
reasons that might be added aganst any pretensiotî to tattery.
!t is true, but too true, that we cannot stoop to miake nte of its
language. Even at this very moment that we adrebs ou, .tds,
and particularly our subscribers, we feel at a los& how to ,% -ress
car feetAngs. If we consult that charity, on which a.e L.iiit our
Lappîness on earth and our eternal felcitv when % 1uit ia.oral

soul, being released fron its coarse abo< e, %!lai: have :e-umed its
station in the bnstuu of HIl from .anios if:es, f , on
sult, we say, tFh t ', -,· ,V <i bj t'on.eieidit h.· e t, -me
Author of oui R. g o;, v e cadtdi l <onat 0 fma..ue-l ss a.nd
under its positive dictuaes, %e e ish to ad ilh e4o. id, % in ou dis-
:ticn r tibscribers and non-subscrbern, of frienda and fees,


